
beneficial resuits, wbich'in view of the, assured posi-
tion of Danish farm products in Great Britain and
the extra good prices they uniformly realize, have
certainly been brouglit about.

In connection with this, it may lie noted that the
Canadian Commercial Agent at Leedis, Mr. J. B.
J1ackson, asserts that in the near future Canada's
strongest competitor in these lines'in the markets
of the Old Couintry wiil be, not Denmark, but Aus-
tralia and New Zeaiand. But these countries are ai-
ready forming associations on the Danish model.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

Prices of luniber ini the Ontario market have
sbown very little actual change since our iast re-
port oin th, suibject, but they retain their steadiness
in a miarked Icegree. In fact, the under-tone to the
market is so strong that the general feeling is that
shouild any change at ail lie made, it will be one in
the direction of iier prices. These, of course, are
already very bigli, but probably flot more than the
extra cost of cultting, by reason o! larige stumiipage
fees, dear labor and suipplies, and other inicreased ex-
penses wouild warn.The demand for lumiiber for
building puirposes thirou)gbiout the Province of On-
tario genieraliy bias probabily neyer been greater than
it is nlow. Nwbuildings, are very numiierouis in Tor-
onito, and the prospects are that the activity will con-
tinue as long as it is safe to prophesy. Monitreal, too,
is; active in the samiip direction.

Reports froin Fredericton speak of the lumiiber
prospects îin New B3ruinswvick as baving beeni greatly
improveil by reasonl o! recent mc-edd ris
Somec o! the d1rives in the uipper St. John River have
niow somie chaniice of reacliing safe wavter, as, our St.
Johni letter shiows. In s-omie places, new logs are even
inw runinig -with the booms.

As to conditions in Great Britain, wbicbl natuirally
affect the market for pine in this country, a recent
report says it calîs for no particular comment. A
steady market prevails, with but littie fluictuiation in
valuies. Imiports into the United Kingdomi have nlot
been excessive lateiy, but deuliveries have been a littie
disappointing. Stocks are in mioderate compass. The
sýituiatinl, according to the circuilar o! Farnworth and
Jardine, Liverpool, May ist, is as follows:

0f waney pille there lias beeni an inliport of 3,oo0 cuibic feet;
constimption fair, but the stock is still too heavy. There is
niot mutch deniand for qutare pinle at prescrnt. Very limnited
enlquiry is noted for red pine, and the stock is alniost exhauisted.
Oak logs are not in active dernand, there hias been a lighit con-
sumllptioni, and stocks are not excessive. Fini continues in fair
demalid, stocks are lighit and prices are well niaintained. Pille
deails hlave oliîy arrived to a nominal extent, the deliveries hlave
been satisfactory. and sone further impresqion lias beeni made
on the stock, which, bowevecr, is still too large. Red pinle
deals are flot in muich demanld, stocks are. ample, values -are
slightly casier. 0f New Brunswick andic Nova Scotia spriuce
ancI pine deals the import to Liverpool and Manchester Caniai
djuring the past mnonth was again on the liglit side, viz., 3,050o

itand(ards, the deliveries have been satsfctory. and the mod-
erate stock basý been further reduiced: thiere is a steady dexnand
and vailues are well maintainled. Pille deals go inito conislmp-
tion very slowly, and stocks; are too hieavy. Of birch logs, the
import lias beetn chiefly froml St. John and H-alifax: this wood
continues in goodi demiand( atid valuies are firni. Planks have
reacbed the market in fair quantities. buit bave met a good de-
mand and the stock is mnoderate; values firm., One cargo of
British Coluimbian and Oregon pine, containing i68,ooo cuibic
feet, bas arrived on, merchants' accout.t -and as the cOnistmp-
tion diurimz the past nionth bas beeni very poor, the stock is

THE CHICAGO STRIKE.

Without a doubt President Roosevelt is to'be-
congratuiated on the attitude hie toQk in conriection
with the teamsters' strike in Chicago. It is but au.
indication of the extraordinary arrogance to which
the new-found strengthi of unionism has led its de-
votees that they should even dream of asking the in-
terference of the President in such a case of mere
common turbulence against business and against law
and order. In some strikes there bas at least been a
show of reason on the side of the men; they have had
to protect themselves against conduct on the part of
their employers which miglit at any rate bear a littie
explanation. But in Chicago this can hardly be hinted
at even. The teamsters, of course,,had a perfect right
to cease work if they desired to; but they most en'-
phatically had no right to prevent others doing the
work they themselves refused to do. And equally
i)ereft of right and justice were they in adopting, or
trying to adopt, a boycott of certain firms whe carried
on thieir business in the way that seenied best to them.
For this is what the "teamlsters' strike" amounts to-
flot a miode of comrplaining with the conditions of their
own employment, but ant organized and violent pro-
test against firmls (with whom priîarily they had no
conulection), ïuanaging their own concerns in a way
they deemied fit. The teamsters' demands, too, were
SC) absoluitely iinreasoniable on their very face that
they wouild have hiad no chance at ail of being acceded
to without the commnitting of violence and outrage
sucli as bave> been the order of the day latterlvy in
Chicago. And this v-iolenice is the very feature of their
case whicb renders, or sbould render, any compliance
with their demiands absoluitely out of the question.
The President showed hiimseif to, be of the ri ght mould
whlen lie refuised to listen to the teamisters, but told
tbemn first to change thecir methods, and lie peaceable,
law' abiding citizens.

ORGANIZATION 0F THE EMPIRE.

There are miany loyal Britishers ail over the world
who look forward fondly to the time wben soe
schemei nay bce devised which shall tend to, if niot
accomplish, the federation of the British Empnrire. The
proposai bristies wirh difficulties, so diverse are the
opinions upon its feasibility and so varions the inter-
ests to lie reconciled before it can become an actui-
ality. But the idea, the concept, persists in the mninds
of man .y. And it is a grand idea, worthy the persistent
stuldy of able minds. A montb ago, there was read
before the Royal Colonial Instituite in London, a paper
by Sir Frederick Pollock, on "Imperial Organizatioin."
Hiaving read this paper with some care, we have de-
cided that it is well worth while to give to the readers
of the M.,onetary Times an abridgment of what it pro-
poses. The paper is flot the expression of Sir
Frederick's opinions alone, but of a numiiber of gentle-
men of distinction and experience, whose position does
not in ail cases permit of their names being mentioned.
in fact, the only names hie mentions of ail those wbiom
hie lias been consulting, are those of Mr. G. R. Parkin,
,\r. Haldane, and Mr. W. Pemiber Reeves.

For three years, the author of the paper tells uis.
about fifty persons have been associated in the con-
sîderation of thlis question of, a possible w,%orkingbai
for the 'British Emnpire. And for a year and a haif
these persons. or most of them., holding varins
opinions in' poiitics, and of many different professions
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